
Wed., Aug. 3, 1949 The Newt-Revie- Reteburf, Ore.Tallest Man To Open
Law Offict In Ortgon

PORTLAND, Aug. 2. UP)
Lawyer Clifford Thompson won't
need a ladder when he hangs out
his shinde he ilanrit fi fof 7

i inches tall.
Thompson. 44, and formerly a

circus sideshow attraction when
ne was Dined as the world s tal
lest man. came here from Wau
paca, Wis., to open a law pract-
ice.

With his normal size wife, he
has set up housekeeping In a ho-
tel until he finds suitable per

Army Engineers
Let Detroit Dam
Work Contracts

PORTLAND, Aug. 2. l&contract to build a number ofat Detroit dam was
awarded by the army engineers
Saturday to Minnij and Shilling
Eugene, on a low bid of $138
734.

The firm must construct a mo-
tor repair shop, warehouse,
pumping (tatlon, water storagetank, appurtenant water andsewer systems, aerial electrical
distribution system, substations,access roads, and parking areas
in the permanent housing area.

McKlnnon Construction com-
pany, Sandy, was awarded a $27.-44-

contract to conslruct bank
protection works on the Mcken-
zie river's left bank one and one-ha-

miles east of Springfield.
R. A. Heintz Construction Co.,

Portland, was awarded a $14,853
contract for revetment repairalong the Willamette River's left
bank four miles southeast of

McKlnnon Construction com- -

rany, Sandy, was awarded a $11,.
for bank protection

manent quarters.
lie hecran atiiHv-lnf- f laur mt MM

Waukee in the enrlv mnii
quit the circus business In 1938 to
piaciice jaw in Wisconsin.

ONE FOOT THEFT come toCLEVELAND .n-T-he thief
who stole 35 boxes of shoes from
the automobile of salesman Al-
len Burchfield doubtless was
burned ud when he examined the
loot. The shoes all were for the for campus clothesright foot. Cworks on the Willamette river's M il Ileft hank five miles southeast of vrISA. .Independence.
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11 1
First impression ore Important In the class-
room, in the bleachers, or on the dance-floo- r. The
clothes you wear ore a substantial port of the im-

pression you moke, indicating your personality,
your sense of taste, your Good
clothes are essential to popularity in the college
community, whose ties will mean so much to you
throughout your life. Our kind of clothes are
worn by campus leaders the country over. If you
want to cut a smart figure in September, come to
Miller's NOW, ond take advantage of our early
selections. ,

ladles' Wardrse, J25.M

Men's J2S.M

SLACKS , . . gabardine,
sharkskin and bedford
cord slacks in the color
and style to put you
handsomely at ease on
he campus . . . 8.95 to

FOR THE COLLEGE
GAL

DRESSES by famous
makers In corduroy,
sheer wools, satin and
taffeta. Have a brand
new wardrobe for college
classes.
Dresses from 14.95 ta
22.95.

SKIRTS. Choose from
frost point, gabardine,
sheer wool and corduroy
skirts. 4.95 to 22.95.
Slacks to match . . . T.95

BLOUSES by Ship V
Shore and Tish-u-Kn- In

nylon, cotton, spun rayon
and wool . , . 1.98 to 8.95.

SWEATERS bv Lampel
and Tlsh-u-Kn- ... all
colore and every size!
3.95, 4.95 and 5.95.

JACKETS" by famous
makers, in corduroy, Bot-

any flannel and other
materials ... a style and
sli to fit your need and
budget , . . 10.95 to 22.95,

You'll go places when you start

with a matched set of Samsonite luggage!
Good looking '. . . and what value; Two matching

pieces cost as little as 37.00

less than you'd expect to pay for just one

case of such quality. The

miracle covering is tough and mar-proo- f

enough to travel through years
without wear or tear. The famous super

strength construction and the rich

g linings make Samonsite the

outstanding campus luggage.
Available in handsome Cordovan Brown . . .

beautiful ivory or saddle tan.

24.50.

SPORT COATS ... by
Clipper Craft or Louart
In the wrap-aroun- and
tailored styles. All mate-
rials, styles, sl.es and
colors . . . 15.95 to 32.50.

SUITS ... by Kuppen.
heimer and Clipper Craft,
a new shipment Just ar-

rive! Priced from 45.00
to 100.00.

SHIRTS ... and sport
shirts by Van Heusen,
t.londale and Coronet.
Buy plenty for college.
Krom 2.95 to 15.95.

Men's Department
Main Floor

And don't forget to visit our "Bargain Rack" for values.
... ot Mi let's Second Floor of Fashions

Completely Air Conditioned


